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v\LMON GOOD

Salmon fishing excellent at

I'-IKST WOMAN'S <:OLLEGE

Mississippi was the first stf
Trinidad and Huinboldt Bay. An- in the Union to establish a state- 
chovies ai-e proving the best' supported college for women, ac- 
bait. Both Lower Eel River and I cording to the Encyclopaedia 
the Klamath are producing good! Britannica. The institution was 
catches of steelhead. i founded in. 1884,

First 54 Purchasers Of Kettler 
Knolls Homes Are Announced

The names of the persons who^Rcyno.-;a drive; Harold O. Moore, 

have purchased the first 54 of 20X3 Mirldlchrook road; Kenneth 

the original 108 homes being con- 11. Win,hi i ly. 205!) Iteynosa drive; 

structed on KelUcr Knolls have l:.,|.,,t Maynard, 2144 Middle- 

been announced by tlie Howard brook toad; James Moorehead, 

Realty Company, agents for the 2117 Middlebrook road; Norma 

development. j Walnwright, 2067 Rey nosa drive

Of the rest of the development, and

26 othrv units are in the process | 
I of bei.-g sold. Permits for 55 hi

hous ere taken out last

In these days

of shortages there ,   

never has been a shortage 

of Edison electricity... 

and nowadays you get 

more of it for your 

money than ever before*

Can you think of any
\ 

other living item that ir>

so easy to buy and use«t» 

and that costs less 

than before the war?

week. 
The

c persona from Long Beach 
purchased homes in the

new tract. They ale:

22!
William D. Peterson, 2062 

Middlehrook road; Harry P. 
Sayler, 2116 Middlebrook road; 
Wnrron A. Ladd. 2110 Middle 
binok road; Donald Miller, 2047 
Kalhy way and'Eugene U. Find). 

Tliice Ingk'wootl residents who 
Los Angilc.s ''axe Imuklit homes are: ,

. j l.ee 11. Pollck, 2030 Kathy way; 
made to vcter-1 Arthur J. Sykes, 2816 Cramercy 
s will be ready j and Robert' Cuinmings, 2070 Rey-

to dalle inelnd'
to Torianee residents, nine to 
persons of the Loniita   Harbor 
City ivgion, aiid to residents of 
Wilniington and S.in 1'e.lro, \villi 
the rest, being sold to prisons 
from throughout Los An«i let- 
County.

All sales well 
ans and the hon
for occupancy as soon as watur j noi-a dri' 
connections are completed. The i others who 
development is located -at Nar- 
bonne 'ave. anil' Sepulveda blvd.

The 22 Torianee icsidents who 
purchased homes in the Knolls 
and the location of their sites 
are as follows:

John E. Hai rington, 2062 fctathy
ay; Willard Wicker, 2855 (Jra-

iimong t he
original 54 purchasers of Kettler 
Knoll homes are:

Kenneth E. Buth, Lawndale. 
2092 Middlebrook road; Mrs, A. 
.). Dailcy Jr., Los Angeles, 2810 
Gramercy; Paul M. Crossman, 
North Redondo Beach, 2143 Mid 
cilcbrook road and Ohallcs K 

y avc.; Myrl L. Close, 2073 Bcavei-s, C.ardcna, 2122 Middle-
Keynosa dr.; Donald E. Nash, i brook raad.  
2053 Kathy way; Berna-td M.
Dougan, 2811 Gramercy ave. Mu-
ton Seed, 2017 Middlebrook id.;
John D. Disario, 2826'Oramercy; j
Walter West, 2034 Keynosa dr.; !
Joseph Mopland, 2109 Middle- j
brook rd; Albert Hannemaii, 2105 I
Middlebrook id. . 

Albert W inkier, 2008 Kathy
way; William'Johns, 2835 Gra 
mercy; Merlce Ci Richardson,
2823 Cabrillo qvo.; Guidon Jones,
2054 Keynosa dr.; Janu Wayt,
2021 Kathy way; Lee Alien, 2004
Kathy way; Clarence Uicluudson

13,000 Increase Over Last Year 
Expected In LA. City Schools

 hen schools open on Scpt.*whcn 
approximately 311,270 stu-;oMh 

Is will enroll in the Los An-, IH m- 
s City schools. During the ! plelln 
10! year this enrollment is j work 
eeted to exceed the half mil-1 »';w 

lion mark. Ol this number near 
ly 300,000 will be in average dai 
ly attendance in our schools dur 
ing 1847-48.

This represents an inn-case ,,, 
school population of almost. Kl. 
000 over last year. While II 
new schools were established 
during the past school year, 
plans call for the establishment 
of an additional 18 new schools 
during the first semester of the 
coming' ye.ar In order to meet 
tlie housing icquircmerits of in 
creased school population, pins a 
rcduciion of one to two student:;

III

. In .-ulidtion to the 
ils pro le< 11 d fnr cnm 
n the 'next (i months, 

vork will be under way on 4 
lew junior high schools and 2 
nl.iitions to .senior high schools. 
VII In all, appioximatt'ly 400 
 lassrooms will be added in some 
10 schools during the next school 
,-car. The Hoard of Education i' ;

,IK:<

u.l

st time 
mo lag in-
 iSlllMll plil

the of das

rrilurtlo 
i," const 

Impruvt

Legion Parley 
Open To Public

For the first time in history 
the, gcne:'a| public is being in 
vited to the spectacular opening 
of the American Legion's Call- 
loiiiiit State Convention!

Sunday night, Sept. 21, the Los I 
Angeles Memorial Coliseum will

THE MERRV MADCAP . . . Mae Ross, greatest interpretative 

ice skater developed in many years, is one of the great stars of 

the Shipstads *nd Johnson Ice Follies of 1948 which has its 

yoild premiere at the Pan-Pacific September 18.'

llnlurtlrai In the 
( IIISMCM, whl'h IH n 
In the "teiichcr nor 
tuti'H it IniiKiieKled 
im-iit hi (lie   Ittssroom li>urnliiK 
situation in our whmils. 
Claienee W. Pierce School of 

Agriculture will begin operating 
with the opening of schiwls this 

headed by Dr. Edwin B. An 
gler and located ou 400 acres in 
San Fernando Valley. The school

son 2841 Gramercy; p a rke i te the scene of the gigantic ope,,- 
Young, 2051 Keynosa dr.;. Willie 1'ng- The Legion will.stage a 

Sanders; 2031 Reynosa dr.; Do 
Midille-

SOUTHERN CALIFO EDISON COMPANT.

PortC Skidmore, 2130
arook road;and William L. John-
stoii, 2126 Middlebrook road.

The nine buyers from Lomita 
and Harbor City are:

R. A. Higgles; 2042-Kalhy way; 
A. J. Sclmeider, 2018 Kathy way; 
Raymond J- Laughlln, 2019 Rey- 
nosa flrive; Harry W. Jaggcrd,
2039 Keynos; 
Fencher, 291!

drive; Frank 
Cabrillo; Robert

.plica of its sensational July 
4th fin-works show which thrill 
ed 75,000 Sputhlanders on Inde 
pendence Day.

Other events on the mammoth 
program are:

1. Finals of the Drum and 
j Bugle Corps Championship. This 
i contest is always one of the 
highlights of the convention and

Baurman, 2004 Keynosa drive
Flank Bcrri 

lad; Walte
2151 Middlebrook 

Sharon. 2047 Key-
nosa drive and Louise Carter, 
2005 llcynosa flrive.

The eleven persons from Wil-
igton and San PYdro who pur-

definite thrill ta 
VIT se

tho ill be 
who ha 
 Ing eve

2. Finals Of the Majorette Con 
test. Eight of the most bcaull 
t'ul, most shapely and most tal 
cnted youngsteiK from all ovei
the State of Californi; 'ill
pete in this unique feature.

. Walter J. Clark, 2011 Koynosa 
drive; David W. Foote, 2080 Key- 
nosa drive: Duane Tracy, 2818 
Cramercy; Samuel Martin 2827 
Gramercy; Quenton Price, 2016

Kottler Knolls! 3f. Tribute to the- War Heroes: 
Hollywood producers and stars 
of -both radio and screen
join in a colossal interpretation 
ol" America'* debt to those wh 
carried' the b,urden in the war 
years.

en it comes to thrift-

Most livjng.costs are'way up...but 
Greyhound fares are still 'way down! One 
of today's best bargains is a Greyhound 
ticket... you get big valua in comfortable; 
convenient, courteous travel... at fafres that 
are lower than those of any other kind of 
public transportation.

There Are No lower litres!
IIHtWllUil C9KIII

Sample money-saving fares from Torrance
San Diego ..... $ 1.72 Saciamenfo
Merced ......... 4.25 Reno .
Oakland ..... . 5.20 Portland

$ 5.15 
7.40 

13.35

BEACON TRAVEL BURfcAU 
1519 Cabrillo   Ph. Toirance ISO

Students of this community 
ho will be leaving soon to enter
 hcol elsewheie and who will

renting' rooms during their
>i-ths of study will find the
.using Act of 1947 may affect
e i r budget, Associate Area

 nt Director. Charles H. Blay-1 
:k, of the Long Beach Branch 
nt Control Office reports. 

Tens of thousands of students
the ah-wiU bogin thi 

ation towaVd t h 
nools of their choice durin 
is month, he said, and the nc'

ntrol law under some Be 
ndkions might mean that their 
hool year's costs will show an 

lei-ease for their housing a e 
mmodations over last year. 
For' instance, BayloeU :;aid, 
udents who return to the room 
ey occupied last year may be 
>ked by their landlord for an 
crease- in rent of anything tip 

15 per cent more-. The student 
ill not have to pay the inciease 
he does not desire to do so. If, 

jwever, (Me student is willing 
o pay an inciease. the landlord 

list give him a lease which will 
ve him occupancy at the in- 
eased rate until Dee. ;'.!, 1948, 
. least. And the student. can 
avc inserted in the lease a 
ause which will allow him' »» 
r-eak it within 30 days. The 
ndloi'd, however.

of this year.-
Dormitories, the rent official 

said, come under the same classi 
fication as a roomtnr; house. The 
landlord can ask loi an Increase 
up to 15 per cent but must give 
a lease, with a terrhinatiop clause 
to the tenant, which runs at 
least until the end of 1048.

Blaylock invites any student or 
landloid who Is Interested hi rent
details affecting him to pay ;: 
visit to the rent control offic< 
at 110 East Ahahcim Street, Long 
Beach, or telephone him at Lonu 

h 612-27.

will offer Instr 
Ing fields:

in the fol-
rnamental horti-

ilture and landscape, garden- 
meat animal production, 

fruit production (deciduous and 
citrus), crop production (field 
and truck), and dairy produc 
tion and manufacturing. Enroll-

cut on the fiist day Is cx-
 cti>d to be approximately 3f)0.
When schools open on the'Inth 

of September there will be 782 
mole teachers on the job thai!

On the academic side einphii- 
Kis IH tn l<e placet! upon Iml-x-- 
trliuUhiK <>nr young people hi

 the dcm.ocratlc advantages of 
tlie'froe etiti'1-pflxe'«y.Ktem and 
tin- Aiiii'tii-ttii way of UCe. A 
reiuiircim nt of high school 
Kriuluiilinn will, lie one year r.t 
solid, fiiiiilaineiilal, factual In 
Itvil Slr-l.-s History as well n^^ 
line semester of American Cn ^^ 
ernmeiil. Definite iirhleVrnietiNP 
will li" require)! nn all li-vcU 
In t!.e mastery of reiidiui;, 
\\riling,'innthemutlcN, Npelllii).', 
gcofiraphy, hlnt:>r.v nml corn-ct 
HHi' of the ICni-lish litiiguaKe.

  The people uf the tjos Angeles 
City School <;i-jiricts- m:!v expect 
the Board ol Education to con 
tinue to give the children of this 
great community maximum edu- 
catjonal ailvnntages at minimum, 
coA to -the. taxpayer;; a tr\ily 
difficult assignment in the face 
of iimvorally rising costs and 
salaries, but a challenge that 
must be' met If am- democratic 
processes are to-lie preserved.

William Barclay, 
R. B. Engineer, 
Death Announced

Kcdondo Head 
was saddened U.' 
death of VVilllai 
60. consulting e 
City of Uedondo Beach : 
many years City Enginee

icial family 
«-k over the 
 so Barclay,

md for 
of the

Handbook Gives 
Changes Made By 
State Legislature

i "ICs a Law" the' final hand- 
I book rcpoit 01' Vincent 1>. Ke

beach community. He was princi 
pal in the flrni of William 11. 

relay Associates, in Haw 
thorne, assisted by his sons. l!,<)b- 

C. and Ilichard 11. llaiclay. 
Funeral services were coinluclcd 
Monday at Heaver & M.itson 
hapel in Inglewood.

aging dlreclc of thi
Ketailers Association 

covering imtxbtant changes mad< 
in the California Statutes at th 
Fifty-seventh Session of th 
Li'gislalure, now is available.
.Although some 4.MO bills and 

resolulions were introduced dur 
ing the recent Session, this con- 
else report is concerned only with 
legislation which affects the

IIKB.MKTIt'ALI.V SKA1.KU
The phrase "hcrincUcully 

seated" conn's from the use of 
the "seal of Hermes," the pagan 
god which alchemists placed on 
their vessels, according to the 
Encyclopaedia Britnnnica. Her 
nies was the reputed Inventor of 
the arts and sciences, ami al 
i-henilsts called their work thr 
"heimetic art.'

the lease unk's.s it is broken 
MI other legal grounds. 

However, Blaylock said, if a
imllord offers a room for rent
,-hich was not being rented be-
ween February 1, 1945 and Jan-
lary 31, 1047, he may charge
ny ajnount he desires for the
oom. Or, if construction of a
Kiuseholdi'r's h o m e was com-1 

pleted'after February 1, 1B47, he!
lay charge whatever rent he I UU1NKA 1'KiS 

wishes. Thus, the rent control j (iuinea pigs will feed ram- 
ofCicial said, it bc-hooves students ' tinuoiisly as long as food IK of- 

>k one thai was rented last fered to them, according to the 
year or whose construction was Encyclopaedia Britannica.

California llctailoi. Except as 
otherwise noted in tin- text, the 
new laws talte' effect on Septem 
ber 19, 1947.

Copies of "It's a Law" nre 
available to the interested public 
without charge and can be ob- 
I.-lined from the offices of the 
California Ketailers Associaliei, 
In San Fi-amT,.-O AiiK-'le

GARDENft
Gardens, Calif.

V CHITA
NAGGCNNt

"High.Barbaree"

"LITTLE MISTER JIM"

"THE GHOST AND 
MRS. MUIR"

"NORTHWEST OUTPOST"

"THE UNFAITHFUL" 

"COPACABANA"

qucslions In ask yourself

bcloix* \oii bu

HA/,A uill ,:/ t( - , .
<...- , .Ul-r I,Mill I

/« ( /«< /-for roust: 

Which will save me 
broiling. ,mn.c!»K 
a new po.ttwar da- 

Which u the most,,

slcaks iiml l»ikii^.

'ioit kitchen time? Smokeless
iirm-rs Mi-p^ivinc ,!,>!,.,,...

nulii

HAuA ,« /.,-< ,< ,/. ,   /,.; ,-/ ,..,/,, ,» 
4lit- cIcaiu-M, coojc,!, e.u.kir'v,'i,,'I'.ie'  
Kxtra-iii!.iilntcd oven ... instant lui'n-olT. 

WiicH is the moil economical? The new 
lias range* cost less to buy -. and lo ope 

Which lias the largest variety oj mndeh? 
-injic Gas raiiRcs lire liuilt to "i;l>" slii

,. il,',.,,, .,, 

Ciimpanv ur (J;,s un,ili:in, ,. <|rj|cis,:

COS7S tf.f.f

l-ook Jor the "Cf" seal on tl,e ««/ . 
malie goi ru/tgri uj Ciiffei » * Saltier, 
Caloric. O'Keeja & Merrill, UnlKl- 
inooil, K'atern Holly, 'fmiimn, Manic 
C.lu-j. Grand, 'Universal, Mcnum,,!, 
Quality, Roper, Harditiicl and ollttrs


